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Excerpts

1. Vikt"or’s Tale
   John Williams / trans. Paul Lavender

2. Rey’s Theme
   John Williams / trans. Paul Lavender

3. Raiders March
   John Williams / trans. Paul Lavender

4. Raiders March
   John Williams / trans. Paul Lavender

5. Raiders March
   John Williams / trans. Paul Lavender

6. Star Wars (Main Title)
   John Williams / trans. Stephen Bulla

7. Star Wars (Main Title)
   John Williams / trans. Stephen Bulla

8. Excerpts from Close Encounters of the Third Kind
   John Williams / trans. Stephen Bulla

9. Out to Sea & the Shark Cage Fugue
   John Williams / trans. Jay Bocook
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Molendo \(j = 98\)

\(j = 100\)

Moderato

Alla Marcia \(j = 126\)

Transcribed for band by Paul Lavender
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